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MENTION. *

N. Y. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal.
Council Bluff * Lumber Co. , coal-

.Thatcher
.

coal , sco advertisement.-
IJcst

.

coal and wood at C. B. Fuel Co.

Carbon Coal Co. wholesale, retail , 10 Pearl.
Fall sale begins Monday. Boston store.-

A
.

marriage license va Issued yesterday
to Iceman G. Sargent and Mary Hop , both of-

Neoln. .

Chicken pie supper served from 0 to 8 this
evening nt the parlors of the Congregational
church. Price 25 cents. Ice cream and ealte-
crvcd duilng the ovonlnir.-

J.

.
. O. PorKlns , who was sent to the county

Jail for the larconv ot n lot of Jewelry from
the rooms of the Kovoro house , was released
yesterday , having completed his sentence.

The Young Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union will moot to-day at 4 : ! ) p. m. at
room No. 80J Morrluin block. All members
are requested to bo present ana friends cor-
dially

¬

Inrlted.
Special convocation of Star Chapter No.

47 , 11. A. M. , this evening at 8 o'uloci : sharp ,

Tor work In the H, A , degree. All comp in
Rood standing are earnestly requested to at-

tend.
¬

. By order of the M. 12. 11. P.
Justice Schurz rendered Ins decision In the

Gray porjvr.v case yesterday morning , ad-

Judging
-

the defendant prob.ibly guilty , nnd
bound him over to the grand jury.rlho
bond was llxcd at *VW , which amount was
furnished , nnd Gray given his liberty.

The .Second Presbyterian church social
till* wcolc will bo entertained Friday nvon-
Ing

-
nt the residence of Mr. and MM. C. M.

Rich , 12(1( Broadw.i.V near Bonlon street. Ko-

frcshmenti
-

served t'or 15 cents. Everyone
invited to attend. Strangers welcome.

The Helail Merchants' Protectiva nuocltu
lion hold a meeting last evening. W. H-
.Bodge

.
, general manager of thu association In

this fituto. was present and delivered au ad-
dress on the standing of the ncsoclallon
throughout the state and the result of the
work being done.

The atlrnctlon ntDohnnv's to-night nnd to-
morrow

¬

night will he "Mugu's landing. "
Tin play Is oi the " 10" nnd "Al'liss" school ,

but is suld to bo far moro humorous and In-

teresting
¬

thun plays of that class usually.ire.
Alfred McDowell and Miss Kmmctt appear
in the leading i olos.

John Sherlock died Tuesday night , of-
dropiy of tbo brain , at his Homo on East
Pierce street , ngod (S3 years. The deceased
formerly resided in DCS Mounts , but removed
to this city n short time apo. lie leaves a
largo family of children , nil of whom have
reached maturity. Thu funeral will take
place at U o'clock this morning from St.
Francis Xnvier's church. The remains will
be Interred in St. Mary'H cemetery , Douglas
county , Nob.

The rumor Is current In pollco circles that
It is the intention of the "powers that bo" to
hereafter appoint none but married men lo
positions on the forco. It is as yet a mutter
of conjecture uhothcr the single men now on
the force nro to bo removed , and for this
.reason those unfortunate club xvlolders who
huvo not yet entered the married relation
ore doing moro speculation than nn ordinary
Block exchange , nnd wondering If it is not
time to cast about for an unclaimed rib.

Ono of the latest triumphs of Yankee in-

penulty
-Dr. is on exhibition at the Boston store-

.Jt
.

Is nn adjustable silk covering for worn-
out umbrellas. If you have an umbrella that
Is shabby or worn out the old cloth can bo
stripped oir nnd replaced with any grade of
new sllx , nml you have a new nrtiulo at a
cost of one-quarter of a new onn , The Bos-
ton

¬

bus the exclusive agency for the covers ,
nnd they are making hundreds of elegant
now umbrellas from old ones.

The local domoeraey Is making arrange-
ments

¬

for a grand ratitlcatioa meeting and
blowout , nnd the tendency will bo , as ex-
pressed

¬

by ono of Jtho party , "to tip
things wide open. " So signal a victory as
that of Tuesday has aroused the democrats
to the top notch of cntnnsiasm , and there
will undoubtedly bo a wild time la tbo city
to-morrow night , which is the time act for
the grand jamboree. Special trains will bo
run In from neighboring towns on nil roads ,

and there will be thousands of visitors In the
city.

The Pullman restaurant , 534 Broadway.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo & Co. give special attcnl on-
to tbo collection of rents and caroof property
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.
Office Broadway and Main streets.

Finest market in city J.M. SeanlauU.

Cobs $1 a load. Gleason , SO Pearl.-

Alwayw

.
o
on Time.-

If
.

you wish to purchase a good and reliable
watch S3 per cent less than club rates , nnd-
on easy terms , then cull ut once and make
your own-selcctioa at C. 13. Jacquetnln &
Co. , 27 Main street-

.It

.

Is Now Ciipinltt Fnwlrr.
For some tlmo past , la fact ever since the

retirement of Captain Dyer from the pollco
force , TJII : 13rc has repeatedly urged the ap-
pointment

¬

of another permanent captain of
the forcp. The method pursued since that
time , of shifting the captaincy every week
from ono patrolman to another , has resulted
disastrously , and the citizens generally will
rejoice to know that a permanent captain
has at last been appointed. When the mem-
bers

¬
of the night force reported for duty last

evening Mayor Hohror was present , and
after maklug quite a lengthy address an-
nounced

¬

that Olllccr F. P. Fowler had boon
promoted to the position of permanent captain
Ho stated that the captain would see to the
working of the force at night , would see
that thu patrolmen kept on their beats , m
short , would bo responsible for any failure
on the part of the members of the night
force to attend strictly to their duty-

.It
.

Is only to 1)3 regretted that such an im-
portant

¬

move was so long delayed. It will
require but a very short time for the now
incumbent 10 provo cither his Illness or un-
fitness

-

for his position , and It Is hoped that
his efforts will bo attended with success. IfUs clearly proven to the public that nn at ¬

tempt will bo made hereafter to so manage
the force that the greatest * good-
will result from it , the move
will meet with a most hearty second nt the
bands of the public-

.If
.

it Is known that an oftlcor Is transgress ¬

ing rules and neglecting duty when ho is ab-
sent from his beat , and that It is not the In ¬

tention of the mayor to overlook such trans-
gression

¬

, but to punish the transgressor , nn
interest will be felt In the management of the
force that has not heretofore been mani ¬

fested , and all moves to better this branch of-
thu city service will meet with hearty co-op ¬

eration.-

S.

.

. T. MoAtco has moved his grocery to 233
Pearl street ,

C. U. steam dye works , 101D Hroadway.-

Blxb'y

.

has removed to Merrlam blocic-

."Tho

.

Famous* ' cash bargain house, 203 B'y-

McschcDdort's popular meat market , finest- - , |a thoTwm Cities. D33 Uroauway ,

Dr , O. II. Uowera , 520 First avenue ,

Personal I'nrauraphs.
Miss Kittle Evans is visiting In Daven-

port.
¬

.
Dr Montcomery Is attending the W. D.

M. I. convention at Kansas City.
Miss Sophia D. J { hso returned last even¬

ing from Nebraska City, where &ho has neon
visitliiK her parents for several weoits past.
6ho will reopen her studio In this ctty.whoro
the has Already made an enviable nama as-
an artist of far moro than ordinary talent.

* .
Dwelling for ale on easy payments. Also

building lots at lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. B. H. Shoafe & Co.

Now (Jgilon , largest , oest hotel In western
Iowa , Special attention to commercial men.

Wools , shoes , rubbers. KInneUan , 32(3( U'way

* V.

COUNTING THE CIllCKlJNS ,

They Have Hatched Out Strongly
In the Blufte.

SCOTT IS GIVEN HIS LIBERTY ,

The Evidence wn Insufficient to
Warrant lloMlnii Him to the

Grniulilnrr Tlio Kind or-

Itnlls to Use.

The Victors nml Mm Wounded.
The counting of the ballots yesterday was

continued with interest , out at an early hour
t became so apparent that the democratic

majority was overwhelming , that the Inter-
est

¬

was merely In Rctti&B at the "how-
much. ."

The democratic majority In this county
reaches over 1SW.( Two years ago'It was
less than 1000.

The total number of votes cast m the
county is nearly 8000.

The total vote In the olty was fl123. about
800 short ot registration , and the majority
for democratic povornor 037. Tno total vote
two .yours ago was nOH, , IPM than liOU short
of the total registry.-

IcnilrlckV
.

( majority for county auditor
from returns in is 1100.) The townships to-

bo hcurd from will cut this to 1,831)) .

Sheriff O'Noill was pretty badly cut , and
hi * majority will probably not reach over
750. The cut was largely in the county
rather than In the city , illo majority Is less
by over olio hundred than it, was two years
apo.Manyold time republicans openly avow
that they voted for the democratic ticket ,
giving as tholr reason that they wanted to-

rcbnko the republican lenders for tholr pro-
hibitory

¬

rrnnUinoss.
The druggists are tuilto strongly support-

ing
¬

the democratic ticket , on account of the
pharmaceutical law , whlrh they claim Is
wholly impractical and a hardship In many
respects.

The following is the count of majorities
on the gubernatorial ticlcot so fur as re-
ported.

¬

. Hut three townships arc to bo hoard
from , two of which are republican nud qno-

democratic. . Tholr returns will maUo little
change In the %urcs :

TUB couN-rr.
Majorities.-

Hop.
.

. Dem-
.Belknop

.

93
Boomer t. . . oU

Carson " >

Center M
Crescent "
Oarner.-
Hnrdln

.
3

Hazel Dell 8-

James. . . . . '
Kane : 10
Keg Creek 03
Knox .- 1-

Lavton
Lewis f
Minden ISO
Macedonia 3-

Ncolu 93
Pleasant . 03-

Koclcfcml 55
Silver Creole 8
Valley 0
Washington 40-

Waveinnd .*. . . . .
Wright :
Yoric ' 47
Norwalk 20
Lincoln SO

Totals 177 1,110
Democratic majority 339

TUB CITY.

First Ward , City 173
Second Ward , City 317
Third Ward. City 133
Fourth Ward 1st Precinct 133
Fourth Precinct 1C8

Democratic majority 927
TUG CITY iy DETAIL.

First Ward Hondrlcks 308. Ohlondorf ,
105 ; Briggs 303. Ware 803 , Freeman 193 ,
Thomas 202 ; Plumor 330 , Smith 185 ;
O'Neill 819 , Frum 29! ; Cooper 8SO , Swarm
178 ; Graham 370 , 13ostedt 301)) Perry 201 ,
Sperling 201 ; Waterman SCO , White 20J ,
Brodbcck 341 , Tostevin 221.

Second Ward Hondrlcks C77 , Ohlondorf
291 ; Uriggs 015 , Ware 593. Freeman 3)0 ,

Thomas 07 ; Plumor 051 , Smith 320 ;

O'Neill 513 , Frum 417 ; Cooosr I'm , Swarm
299 ; Graham 031. Uostodt ( i01 > , Perry 852 ,
Sperling 331 ; Waterman 012 , White SCO ,
lirodueclc 5J1. Tostevin 378. .

Third Ward-IIendricKs350 , Ohlondorf 214 ;

Briggs344 , Ware 390 ; Freeman 223 , Thomas
2'29 ; Plumcr 377, Smith 191 ; O'Neill 323 ,
Frum 251 ; CooneriW , Swaim 202 ; Graham

301 , UortodtSUG ; Perry 221 , Sperling 2i'J ;

Waterman 835 , White 233 ; Hrodbccl : 831 ,
Tostevin 213.

Fourth Ward First precinct : Elendrieks
431 , Olilcndorf 205 ; UriRgs 390, . Ware 3S5 ;
Freeman 207 , Thomas 318 ; Plainer 449 , Smith
251 ; O'Noill !170, Frum 333 ; Cooper 47J ,
Swarm 2.50 ; Graham 433 , Bostodt 8S7 ; Perry
29j , Sperling 179 ; Waterman 39J , White 317 ;
BrodbeckaUJ , Tostevin 309. Second pro-
cincl

-
: Hondricks 235 , Olhonilorf 80 ; Briggs

24'v' , Ware 2.17 ; Freeman 75 , Thomas 80 ; Plu-
mer

-
51 , Smith 05 ; O'Neill 219 , Frum 81 ;

Cooper 245. Swarm ?J : Graham 235 , Bostcdt
230 ; Perry SO , Sperling SO ; Waterman 233 ,
White 3 ; Brodbeck 211 , Tostovin 80.

1800
Ledgers and Journals , special ruled , extra

first class paper and well bound , by More-
liouso

-
& Co. , Poail St. , Council Bluff * .

Let. Kasmusscn beautify your house la best
style and cheap. 12 North Main.-

J.

.

. G. TIpton , real estate , 537 Broadway.

Got Fountain 5o cigar , next to Eiaoraan's

It is no harm to have your hands In your
pockets. They are better tbero than In
some other fellow's pockets , but the most
comfortable nlaco to keep them this weather
In in a pair of double woolen mittens , such
as nro made at the Council Bluffs Knitting
works.

Scott Is Dlsalinrucd.
The preliminary examination of nz-Polico

man C'V. . Scott , for the murder of his .mis ¬

tress , Lottie Leland , was concluded before
Judge Aylcsworth yesterday , and resulted
in nn acquittal of the prisoner. The lower
court has declared the belief that Scott is
not guilty of the crhno charged , but this
declaration does not and can .not restore the
subject of such unenviable notoriety to the
position which ho hold in private life and la-
the estimation of the publiu before the com-
mission

¬

of the tragedy which robbed a
woman of the t6wn of her Ufa. The In-
elTaceablo

-

stain of his connection and associa-
tion

¬

with thu woman will still attach to him ,
and U tliero yet remains in him the slightest
particle of shame , the public knowledge of his
dishonor may bo to him a moro severe pun ¬

ishment than any that the law could possibly
inflict.

That thare will bo no further legal prose-
cution

¬

of the case Is by no means certain , as
the county attorney states that the ease will
bo laid before the next grand jury , and It
they sco lit to Investlcrato it or to return an
indictment against the man on any of the
testimony already introduced or any now
evidence that will bo presented , a vigorous
prosecution In the district court will follow.

The refusal of Iho Judge of the criminal
court to bind Scott over .to the grand jury
was a surprise to many, yet not to the attor-
neys

¬

and others famllla * with the case , who
realized how little real evidence was to bo
had on which to attempt to prove the pris-
oner's

¬

guilt.
The examination was commenced at 10-

o'clock. . Tbo witnesses introduced wcra
Hnlllo Turner , Daisy Robinson , Hazel Gray ,
Blanche Clifton. Minnie Sneatbo , Dr .
Green , Laoy and Macrae. No now evidence
was elicited , qnd In the afternoon the de-
fendant

-
was placed upon the stand in his

own behalf , His story has already appeared
In Ibcso columns nnd does not need repeti ¬

tion in full. Ho domed that Ijo opened thegun until ho reached llio bottom of the stairs
ami did not thoa extract any loaded
cartridge * , as there wore none In the gun ,
Ho admitted that ho was in the room ,
having gone tUero wlth, the deceased.
Had removed his coat and vest and given
the deceased two dollar * and a halt in
money , when she picked up the gun and
emptied It. When she shot herself she was
standing near him , and as she felt tbo gun
dropped on his foot. Ho picked it up and
hurried down stairs. Ho explained the uoU

sent by him to the deconwd , requesting an-

ntorvlow on the nl-jht o' the shooting , and
niklng her to leave with him. Ho stated
that the woman was tired living at the
Clover bnsnto , and wonted him to cot her n
boarding nlnco at a Mrs. Woodruff's , near
Strcotsvlllo , and wanted to see her on the
'atal night to toll her about it , anil got her
to leave with htm ,

Tin ) colored girl testified that she had
loard Scotland the deceased quarrel be-
cause

¬

the latter desired to have nothing more
to do with him and1 'take up" with some 0110-

clso. .

There was practically no further evidence
ntroJucod , and the case was submitted. In

ruling upon the case , the court remarked !

"Tho evidence submitted is not sufficient
to warrant holding the defendant to the
grand Jury on the crime charged. 1 don't
suppose there U any doubt but that It would
Co him good to bo hung for n while for other
acts of which ho Is evidently guilty ; but
there Is nothing to-show thixt ho was con-
cerned

¬
rti the ohootlng. There Is an entire

lack of motive lo compel him to kill the
woman ; In fact , from the evidence , 1 am led
tobdliuvoth.it ho had a strong motive to
want her to live. Ho Is not charged with
other crimes than murder , and thu court cun
not hold him for that, on the oviilonco that
hns been introduced for that purpose."

Scott's wlfo and chllo , wltn a few lady
friends and tlio father of the defendant ,
wore in the court room during the trial.
When the defendant was called to the
stand the ladies , nt the suggestion of Colonel
D. 13. I.UIoy , defendant's counsel , withdrew
from the room , and remained uway while
his testimony was being given ,

In discussing the matter , after the bearing
was concluded , the prosecuting attorney
stilted that there was something very
strange about the case , Inasmuch as several
of the witnesses hud forgotten HO much in-
so short a tune , giving rlso to tlio bohof tiat|
certain pressure had been brought to bear.

During the examination ol Ofiicor Fowler ,
It developed that'll stranger , who had visited
the houao a few hours before the tr.igcdy ,
had threatened to return and mnko ttin in-

mates
¬

"soo stars. " When n lcod what kind
of stars wore referred to , thn witness was at-
a IOM for an answer. The attorney hazarded
the opinion Unit a policeman must have been
meant. 01 police stars wore more frovucnt
than any other about that mansion do Jolo , if
nil reports were to bo buliovcd-

.Thu
.

witness , Blanche Clifton , who was
very intliuuto with the dcccaica , testified
thai on the Thursday night preceding the
tragedy she was with the latter at the rond-
l.nuso

-
ball on lower Broadway. It will bo

remembered that ox-Ofllcer Jnsolyn got Into
trouble through bomi ; at this ball , as ho was
charged with taking homo a prostitute from
that festive gathering. His denial of this Is
already u matter of record. The witness
was asl d regarding this uuttsr, and stilted
that these wora six parties In, the hack re-
turning

¬

to the city. Those parties , she said ,
Were herself , the deceased , an Omaha pros-
titute

¬

, ox-onieor Josolvn , "Tit" Willis ,
Onialm's skillful ball itosser , ,uid another
blooded youth from the city across the river.
Her story is so directly contradictory to-

Joselyn's. . that it is probable Jthat the ex-
ofllcor

-
will take stops to produce satisfactory

proof as to Just what happened on that
memorable night.

Gigantic sain at the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs. In addition to the great bargains of-
fered

¬

nt the gigantic sale of the Boston will
bo added to-davQnd the balance of this wcok :
101) dozen English snttcan cornets G2c * nair ,
worth 100. In dross poods 5,000 yards
French mixed tricots 17c a yard , worth 83o ;
3,500 yards finest imported Scotch zephyr
ginghams 19c a yard , worth 33c. The llnost
line of patterns over shown. Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs-

.Neumeyer

.

hotel , first classreasonablo rates

$3 cabinets , only 1.75 , Schmidt's , 220Main.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft & Co.'s loan
ofilco on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property of all kindt , and all other
articles of vuluo , without removal. All bus-
iness

¬

strictly confidential.

Girder Rails For 1'nvod Strcnts Only.
The iron for the Fifth avenue motor line

has arrived , and work lias been resumed.
There are four cars of "T" rails and ono of
girder rails. There Is an injunction still
pending to restrain the coramny from using
the "T" rails on certain portions of Fifth
avenue , and the city council passed n reso-
lution

¬

declaring their IIHO within the city
limits a nuisance. In discussing this point
yesterday , an experienced street railway
man expressed his views as follows :

"The !" rail is the onlv kind to use on an-
unpavcd street , and If the citizens would
look into the matter they could not fn.il to
sec it. A girder rull is all right on paved
streets ; in fact , nothing clso will do , und an
examination will convince anyone why this
is so. The girder rail Is really sot up on
stilts to allow of plank and paving being
laid inside the tracks , but the *T' rail
only rUes a very little above the tie. It is
Impossible to make a crossing stay In place
across girder rails on unpaved streets , as
there is so much dirt under them that , they
are always settling. Another thing , the ties
under the rails are only two foot eight inches
apart , holds the dirt solid , but under
the girder rails they are four feet , and
the road boa would get no support.-

"With
.

a T rail , the proper thing to do Is to
require the company to run a plank along (ho
outside of the rails , in the same manner as
the Manawa motor has done for two or three
blocks on South Ninth street. This allows
teams to cross readily , but it can not bo dona
with a girder rail. A 'T1 rail should bo so
laid that it will como but llttlo above the
surface of the street , just enough to allow of
successfully running a snow plow. I itn-
ngtno

-
that , if people only understood the

merits of the two rails they would not want
a girder rail on a dirt street. "

Wanted , Immediately , three experienced
knitters on power machines at the Council
Bluffs Knitting works. Como ready to go-
to work.

*
Notice Is herobv given that I will not pay

the bills contracted by my wife after this
date. L. W. Kstus.

Swanson Muslo Co. . 333 Broadway.

Sheet musio lOc , 633 Broadway.-

C.

.

. B. P. Co. , Stephan & Harmer , 33 Pearl
Desirable dwellings for rent at mouor.ito-

prices. . E. II. Shoafe & Co. . rental agents ,Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.-

A

.

MoiiHtur Smokestack.
The monster chimney of tno now Pall

River Iron works mill , the largest in
America and the fifth largest in the
world , saya the Now York Telegram.
It la 250 feet above the ground. The
botlom of the foundation is sovon foot
below tide water nnd sixteen feet below
the ground , making the total height of
the chimney 5)0(1) ( foot. The base is
square for iv distance of about thirteen
feet from the ground , then lapora up
gradually for about eight foot , and from
that up the chimney is cylindrical in
form. The diameter at the base id
thirty foot , at the narrowest part it is
fifteen loot. The Hue lias u uniform
diameter of eleven fcot. The walls at
the bottom nro thirty-two inches thick
and in the thinnest part twelve inches.
It is built of brick above the founda-
tion

¬

, the number used being 1,700,00-

0.ilnrsfnrd'H

, .

IMiospIinta
Relieves mental and physical exhaustion.-

A

.

Dying : Plan's Diary.-
A

.
middlo-agod man committed suicide

la t night in a house in the Passage
Duhosmo by asphyxiating himself with
ohurcoal-fumos , and while dying ho re-
corded

¬

his last impressions and sen-
sations

-
on n sheet of notepaper , says

the London Telegraph. The first entry
wus "My huad is heavy ! " and shortly
afterwards appeared the words "Thoro
are noises in my oars , caused no doubt
by the bad charcoal supplies , wliioli
gives too much pain , " This wont en-
Ter ono hour und a quarter , the last in-
scription

¬

being , "It is too much to suf¬

fer1! ' The dead body and the lugub-
rious

¬

document wore found by the piua'q
son , who had como to visit him. The
deceased was n olockmukor , nnd busi-
ness

¬

had not prospered with him pf lato.
The delicious fragrance , refreshing cool-

ness
¬

, and soft beauty imparted to the skin by
Pououi't Powder , commends it to all ladle*.

xnu-

A Now Iilcn fy' ''Autograph Quilts.
This is n dayiof! ' autograph hunters.

I The epidemic ns mos various forms.-

Sonio
.

imvo the crnzo for postal albums.
Ono lady of my ifsqunhitnnco 1ms nn al-

bum
¬

of Bovornl hnmlrod postals from
people she ndmltl'sho' never saw and
never expects to soo. Another rngo is
the quilt nctogr.a'p"lj , but few people nl
the present tltno have the temerity to-

nsplro for the crazy quilt. For my part ,

I Imvo not yet boon able to docldo
whether I llko them or not. I Imvo-
scon so many witched and bewitched
into what was originally Intended to bo-

a thing of beauty , but what really up-

poarcd
-

moro the production of the
weakened brain of seine poor rcsthotlo-
lunatic. . In fnct , I never BOO n crazy
quilt without n vivid childhood re-

membrance
-

of n kaleidoscopic view I
once had after fulling from n high
swing.

Autograph quilts containing a block
from each slnto and territory in the
Union nro nlso In vogue. My idea of nn-
nutogrnph quilt IB entirely dllTcroht.
and it Is original wltu myself. I will
give It , as it may be now to others. I-

nm saving a ploco of each dress and
apron of my children's clothes from
their babyhood up. Upon each piece 1
fasten a bit of paper with the date nnd
ago of the child at * thu tlmo worh.
After I am done collecting I shall nmko
each a quilt of his and her own pieces.
Then with indelible ink I will mark onch
block nt the time the garment was
bought ; UBO what that garment was.
This will bo something the children
can nlwuvs keep , and some thing they
.wlllprlxo. Mus. P. A. WAUXUII ,

East Saginaw , Mich.

For n TlinnkMirivlnit Dmnrr.
The following throe receipts for n

Thanksgiving ilinnor are contributed
by Mra. Eliza R. Parker to the current
Ladies' Homo journal :

Thanksgiving Uunn. Boll n little saf-
fron

¬

in sulllciont water to cover , strain
nnd cool. Rub half n pound of fresh but-
ter

¬

into a pound of sifted Hour , and inako
into a paste wilh four well beaten oggfl ,

and cover it with a. cloth. Sot in a
warm place to rise. When light , mix
into it a quarter of a pound of sugar , a
grated nutmeg and two spoonfuls of
caraway seeds. Roll out the dough , dU
vide Into cakes. Straw with caraway
comlits , and bake in Hat tins.

Pumpkin Pie. Toke a pint of pump ¬

kin after being stewed und press through
u collundor. Molt in half n pint of
warm milk , a quarter of a pound of but-
ter

-
, nnd the same quantity of sugnrstir-

rlng
-

them well together. Bout eight
eggs very light , and add thorn grad-
ually

¬

to the other ingredients. Stir in-
a wine-glass of rosb water , r largo tea-
spoonful

-
of powdered mace nnd cinna-

mon
¬

mixed and n grated nutmeg. Put
on pastry and bakii-

.Thanksgiving
.

Pudding Grate all the
crumbs of a stulo loaf of broad , boil a
quart of milk , and pour it , boiling hot.
over the gratedQ bread ; cover it and
lot it stoop for an hour , then cot to cool.
Prepare half a pound of currants ,
washed and dried , half a pound of
stoned raisins , anJ( a quarter of pound
of citron cut in slips ; add two grated
nutmegs , n toasuoontul of mace and cin-
namon

¬

powdered , together. Mix half a
pound of load sugar with half a pound
of butter. Mix with the broad and
milk , ndd a glasaiof currant jolly nnd a
glass of cider. ''Beat eight eggs very
light , and stir into the mixture. Add
by degrees the raisins and- currants ,
dredged with Hour , und stir very hard.
Put in a buttered pudding dish , and
bake two hours. Eat with pudding
snuco.

Silhouettes < > L enVOL
Every now and then seine new idea in-

fancy or ornamental work to occupy the
attention of ladies is brought out , and
latest is the developing of silhouettes
on leaves. A lady who has been en-
gaged

-
in making dark pictures , when

spoKen to on the subject , said :

The leaves upon which the best sil-
houette

-
is made , are those of the

maple , oak , elm or limo tree ; it is nec-
essary

¬

to pick out fresh green ones , not
touched by any insect , aiid wholly pro-
portioned

¬

to the chosen design.
First you cut out of paper ( the thicker

the bettor ) the figure you have selected ;
place it on the center of the leaf , and
pressing down with the thumb and
fore finger , rub very thoroughly with a
still brush the exposed part of"tho loaf ,
being careful not to lot the paper move
from its original position on the leaf.-
To

.
guard ugulust this the design may

bo pasted on with starch or Hour paste ,
but , if possible ; , ,it is best to do without
this aid , as in removing the design the
loaf may very easily bo torn , nnd , oven
if it bo not , any foreign matter brought
in close contact with the surface of the
leaf will spoil its beauty , If not cause It-

to wither.-
Sorno

.
suggest that the loaves bo-

Slaced in cold water for a few hours ,Sut this is unnecessary if the loaves
have been carefully chosen and have
not begun to ''wither. The rubbing with
the brush removes the matter of which
the loaf is composed and leaves only a
sort of network of line volna. The parts
of the leaf covered by the paper design
nro loft in their original condition , and
in this way is obtained an effective , un-
polisliod

-
silhouette , standing out in re-

lief
-

on a semi-transparent ground. Be-
ginners

¬

should choose the most simple
figures , such as heads of animals , How-
era or birds , and then gradually pass to
moro difficult ones. Sometimes good
pictures , views of buildings and coun-
try

¬

scones nro artistically reproduced
on leaves by this method , which is not
in the least a difficult one , but ojily re-
quires

¬

a little dexterity and patience.-

uc

.

llonip.-
Tlio

.

Shaker rookors , as they are most
improperly called, , ,, which wo buy 'or 00
cents a piece and iiiso for ono summer
upon the ; and throw away because
of broken splints und decrepit rookors ,
says a writer in1 the American agricul-
turist

¬

, can bo gUcdesssully treated by
the homo worker , npd made to fill an
important part in house furnishing.

Ono of the ol h chairs thus trans-
formed

¬

nnd promoted to an honored
place in the sitUng room was deprived
of its broken (Town rockers and the
badly damaged splints which had mudo
the Keuts , A iiflwi seat was made by
sewing strong 'duck across the bars
Which had hold Jljo splints. A loose
cushion 8 lulled with hair was made of
ticking and tuokcd down upon the
duck.

The back , whiqli was ingeniously
made uncomfortable .by wood on slats ,
wus also supplied with a hnlr cushion.
Indeed down in many places , and well
secured to the slats. Across the top of
this cushion was sevvod ono of the
steels used aS dress oxtondorsj
without this support the cushion
would sag in Ilia middle after the fash-
Ion

-
of moat homo-inndo upholstering.

Tlio outer cover , which made the chair
beautiful , was made of pulp blue saloon ,
ornamented with Edelweiss (lowers
scattered on full face without either
stems or foliage.

The of the Alpine snow
flower was well imitated by cutting the
petals from cream white 'folt or broad-
cloth

¬

and fastening thorn down A'ith
white silk in outline stitch. The centre
must bo worked with olive silk in French

knots. If a pattern for the Edolwolsi
cannot easily bo procured , dogwood
blossoms applied In the same way , nnd-
of the samu material , would bo very
pretty In tholr plnco.-

I

.

'"or the Complexion.-
To

.

improve the complexion mis half
an ounce of powdered borax , ono ounce
of glvcorlno nnd ono quart ot camphor
water. Wash the face with this night
and morning ; let dry on the face , then
wash ol-

T.Another
.

good face wash Is mndo of a-

wlnoglass lull ot lemon juice , one pint
of rain water and a low drops of attar of-

roses. .
For chapped skin , mix two drachma

of oxldo of zinc with two ounces of lard *

This Is also an excellent salvo for sores.

SAM JONES , EVANGELIST.

How Jio Drnvo Satan Out of nu Old
Virginia Town.

When I oamc , seine two weeks ago , to
this flourishing town overlooked by
the 131uo Ridge nnd well built up
( Homo-Hko ) on its seven hills the ma ¬

jority of Its 20,000 people scorned to talk
of nothing but the advent of Sam Jones
and his sayings and doings , past and
prospective , writes a correspondent of
the Now York World from Lynchburg ,
Vn. Well , ten days Imvo passed and
Sam .Tonos hns boon'lioro , electrified the
whole town "turned it upside down , "
ono .old lady said and departed.

The people had had the most curious
idcns about Sam. Tno children thought
he was n sort of a one-man circus. Two
youngsters , who accompanied mo on my
first trip lo this Immense tobacco ware-
house

¬

where Sam held forth to some
5,000 people , wore bitterly disappointed
to sco no animals. "There's not oven a
monkey ," said ono , fretfully. "What's
ho going to do , anyhow ? ' ' asked the
other. "Drive the dovll out of town. "
"O I" returned the Httlo ono , "I'd
like to sco him do it. Let mo got up on-
a bench. " Uo got UP and at Sam
with so much wonder in his small face
that the people around shook with sup-
pressed

¬

laughter.
There is not much evidence of power

in the thin , wiry frame of this famous
evangelist from Georgia , but his brain-
power is uncommon , his manners mag-
netic

¬

, and ho has como nearer to per-
forming

¬

the feat of dislodging Satan
from this spot of the earth than any-
one

¬

hero over dreamed was possible.
Hero uro the statistics : Seven hundred
con versions , $8,000 raised for the Young
Men's Christian association , at whoso
request ho came ; S3,000 for the
"Woman's Training School for South-
ern

¬

Women , " and 251.38 for the Or-
phans'

¬

llomo in Georgia. These sums
do not include the necessary expenses
of the campaign.-

At
.

the llrst meeting the collection
baskets were returned with barely" 10.
Sam shook hia head and said , gravely :
" 1 have always hoard that Lynchburg
was the richest town for Us size in the
country , and I see it means to stay so. "
Soon afterward ho was hoard recom-
mending

¬

his sermon called "Quit Your
Meanness ," as his best ; and the young
man who was soiling his book at the
door ("on his own hook ,"Sam took care1-
lo inform us ) had a great run on the au-
thor'

¬

favorite volume , nnd their later
contributions show that it enlarged
their minds.

Jam Jones knows human nature too
well to roubo the antagonism of his
hearers by bellowing at them. Hia
clear , sweet voice is as soft , and at times
almost as low , as a woman's ; yet it was
distinctly heard throughout the largo
audience. Ho uses plain English calls
' a spade a spado" and does not hesi-
tate

¬

to say a man is a liar and a hypo-
crite

¬

if he has good proof that such" is
the case , and ho gives his scriptural
authority for doing so. Ho was so se-
vere

-
on "tho beastly old rumsollors

and drinkers" that there was
some fear of dynumito for the bold
speaker. Sam heard of it (as ho
seemed to hoar of every rumor about
himself ) and said calmly that ho "was
not at all afraid of being killed ; that a
man who really believed in heaven
ought not to fear being sent there at
short notice. " Then ho told us how
dynamite had been placed in his stable
iii Georgia , and a warning letter sent to
his house advising him to get out of his
town as quickly us possible. "I con-
sulted

¬

my wife ," ho continued , "told
her I wouldn't budge a stop for my own
sake , but it might bo my duty to go for
hor's. " "Never " she, replied ; "stay
where duty calls you , Sam , and if I must
die before my time I would just as boon
go to heaven by the dynamite route us
any other. "

Well ! Such scones as took plnco in
this town during his stay have rarely
been equalled. Hardened , wicked men ,

,whom their neighbors had hnndodovcr-
to Satan long ago as his lawful prey ,
suddenly awakened to the fact that they
had immortal souls. Some of them wore
prominent , wealthy citizens others
wore poor , hard-working men ; but
their faces wore the same earnest , de-
termined

¬

look as they walked side by
side up to Sam and nskod him to pray
for their salvation , while all around
wore as quiet as death. The tears
rolled dovvn the evangelist's cheeks as-
ho grasped their hands , nnd , after tak-
ing

¬

their names , referred them for in-

struction
¬

lo the pastors of the various
churches , who stood behind on the
platform.

There was no visible oxcltomont , no
disorder nor confusion of any kind in
the itnmonso audience. The music was
excellent. Prof. Excoll , the lender of
his choir , and Rov. Mr. Culpopor , Sam's
assistant , received high praise from the
audience. At the close of the mootinirs
nearly every minister in the city spoke
foraminuto or moro in hearty com-
mendation

¬

of the work. Sam compli-
mented

¬

the press for its clear reports
of hia sermons. Ho also had a kind
word for the ushers , cordial thanks
for the ministers , and spoke feelingly
of his attachment for the people of the
town , though ho confessed that ho had
spoken "many hard words" to them , but
that ho had felt it was "his duty to load
thorn around bv Mount Slimi before ho
planted tholr foot on Mount Calvary. "

*

Colnnol Jncarsoll'H View ol' Divorce.
The good homo IB the unit of the

good government , writes Ingorsoll In
the North American Review. The
honrthbtono is the cornor-stono of civil ¬

ization. Society is not interested in
the preservation of hateful homos , of-

hoinos whore husbands and wives are
selfish , cold nnd cruel. It is not to the
interest of society that good women
should bo enslaved , that they should
llvo in fear , or that they should become
mothers by husband * whom tlioy halo ,

Homos bhould be filled with kind and
generous fathers , with true and loving
mothers ; and xvhon they are so filled ,
the world will bo civilized. Intelli-
gence

¬

will rock the crndlo ; justice will
sit in the courts ; wisdom in the legisla-
tive

¬

halls , and above all and over all ,
llko the dome of hoiivon , will bo the
spirit of liberty. Although marriage
is the most important and the most
bacrod contract that human beings can
make , still when that contract has been
violated , courts should have the power
to declare it null and void upon such
conditions as may bo just. As a rule ,

the woman dowers her husband with
hoc youth , her beauty , her love with
all she has ; and from this contract cer-
tainly

¬

the husband should never
bo released , unless the wifo-
.hns

.
broken the conditions of

that contract. Divorce B should bo

Coal T Coal T1A-

. . T. THATCHER , . H. A. COX ,

Chicago , Ills , . Western Sales Agent,
OFFICE : 114 Main Street , Brown Building. Toloptvmo 48.-

Wo

.

will Eoll to consumers direct , SELECTED ANTHRACITE COAL at Uio
following reduced pnkcs :

GRATE AND EGG - - - $8,25
' RANGE AND NUT - - 8.5O

CHESTNUT - - 8.50A-
nil the best grades of Soft Coal. Wyoming Lump S7.00 , Walnut Blool|S3.QO , Jackson $5 , Uoilar S3.U5 , Cixnnol SO.oO , lovviv Nut , Extra Largo stao and rollotf-

screened. . Stf.OO , Giis IIouso Coke 12o per bushel , or 7.00 per ton-
.TERiSlS

.

Cash with ordor. All coal fresh mined , won screened and promptly
delivered ,

granted wubllcly , precisely nsthomar-
riago

-
should bo solemnized. Every

marriage should bo known , und there
should bo witnesses , to the end that the
character of the contract ontqrnd into
should bo understood ; the record should
bo open and public. And the same IB
true of divorces. The conditions should
bo determined , the property should bo
divided by a court of cqujty , and the
custody of the children given under
regulations prescribed. Men and
women nro not virtuous by law. Law
does not by itself create virtue , nor is It
the foundation or fountain of love.
Law should protect virtue , and law
should protect the wife , if she hns kept
her contract , and the husband , if ho
has fulfilled his.-

Sleeplessness

.

, nervous prostration , nerv-
ous

-

dysiwpsla , dullness , blues , uurcil ny Dr-
.Miles'

.
Norvlno. Samples free nt Kuhn &

Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.-

A

.

Chunco Kot * Antiquaries.-
I

.

found in a shop in Wardour street
the other day , say3 the P.ill Mall Ga-
Kotlo

-
, an old stone bottle of the typo , I

suppose , of those which John Gilpln
carried , and inscribed as follows in bold
italic characters incised on its rough
brown surface : "William and Ann
Thinks no Sin to Drink a Glass of Brit ¬

ish Gin. 1791. " This Inscription , llko-
Cowpor'a celebrated ballad , is about one
hundred years old , but the connection
of drink and patriotism was as strongly
marked then ny now , and evidently in-
duced

¬

William and Ann to contemplate
with prldo the consumption of British
as compared with foreign liquor. The
deliberation with which they iminor-
tali.o

-
their unhappy taste will doubt-

leas shock Sir Wilfred Lawsonof whoso
muse , however , their jingling rhyme is
perhaps not unworthy , if we may'judge-
by some recent examples. Perhaps
some antiquarian may tell mo who
William and Ann can" have been. I
can think of no such couple except the
Sliakcspcarcs ; but they lived 200 years
too soon-

.Usn

.

Ilrnwit'R Ilionclii.il Trnclin * for
coughs , colds nml all other throat troubles.
"Pro eminently the lest. "

An Elephant's 1'olltlc * .
Many stories are current of the re-

markable
¬

intelligence of the elephant ,
but I have come across something BO

conclusive of the noble animal's pngacity-
as the story of the elephant which broke
loose the other day at Leigh , in Lan-
cashire

¬

, says the London Truth. On
gaining its liberty , this intelligent
beast made straight for the Conserva-
tive

¬

club and did its best to demolish
the front of the promises , after which
ho proceeded to the parish church and
battered down a gate which barred the
public access to the sacred cdiflco.
Leigh is a strongly radical town , and
there can bq little doubt , I take it , that
this is a radical elephant , whoInspired-
by a genius loci , determined to hold a-
political demonstration on his own ac ¬

count.-

Cook's

.

sparkling extra dry champagne took
the premium hi the French exposition for
bouquet. It is delicious-

.C'nllod

.
o

Dc th HI * Savior.-
A

.

gentleman who died recently near
Berlin desired to liavo his tombstone
decorated by the following legend : "I
believe in one Savior isi him every ¬

body must believe , of whatever religion
ho may bo and ho is death , for ho re-
leases

¬

us from all our troubles. " This
has been done and now the garish au-
thorities

¬

liavo requested the heirs to re-
move

¬

the gravestone.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OR

.

>- SALE ANO RENT.-

trA"N'TfiDA
.

rew tabinjonrders at fcU-
> 1'onrth av-

o.I

.

11 AVI' three houses on Lincoln anil two on
iiUtli uveimu for sale ou terms to suit.

These noiiios nro now. modern improved. I
will hull tliesu houses :r i or rout. IMS ihtm > on
can duplicate the eaino. U. 11. JiuUl. OOtl llronii-

ay.WIIV pur lent whnn yon can iniy n homo fur') nor month nml nmvantn.
Interest , of 0. II. JuiUl , ( IOJ llrondwny ?

"VTUW Improved real ostiito to trudu for iinlniJ-
LA

-

moved Omnlia or Council lilulU piojicrty.
C. II. Juild. tOI IJroailmiy.-

A

.

B I nm contemplating lurgo improvements
- .V. in Council llJniri. 1 will sell houses nud
lots an monthly payments or termi to unit be-
low

-
tholr cash vuluo for the next Uj clays. Itcosts nothing to investigate. C. li. Juiul , CUU

JtroaiUuty.
A person well acquainted with

rent estate tnuisforn to work upon our ab-
stract

¬

books. J. W. tJqulie , Council Illniu ,

Foil HENT-Ono seven-room homo on fourth
: one eight-room housa on bee-

end avenue , and one eight-room house on Tenth
stioet ; all Illtna up with ullmodoin conven-
iencei.

¬
. W. W. Illlgor , 1'oarlstiout.-

OH

.

SALiU To quit biHine . my entliostock of furniture , stoves unil carpets , will
be sold at cost , without reserve. J'eraona fur-
nishing

¬

good references can buy on Install-
ments

¬
, maklnc weekly payments. A. J , ilaa-

doll , IKI and 'Ji't llroacluny.
7ffKlili 1IIIOS. & CO. loan money. Tlio most
WHberal terms olfere J. 1UJ 1'earl at-

.Tmoit
.

BAMS-An old anil > ell established-L'dm g mo re , established In IS'U. Caili ni-
quired

-
, $ I,5)J , b.ilanco roul ostutn. Adiliess A

-', lice. Council lllulTa-

.IFUINSUKAKOB

.

at actual cost. Address
A. U. Duughorty , Canning at. , Council

Hlufl. a-

.ITKJK
.

IH5NT-Tivofiirnlshedroomsat717 I'lrst-L'- nvenue ,

TfTuririlKNT Four room cottagj. clie ap to tenI.1 anta without cnlldron. Inquire 4 IT first ave
you ore looking for Investments that wilT

net you Immlaoijiely In u short time , wo have
them.Vrlto or call on Kerr & Gray , Council
ninlla. Iowa.-

"VTOriOK

.

If you Imvo real estate or cimttols
.TM you want to illHpouo of quick , list them ulthKerr& Pray. Council Itluirn. la.-

TTIOH

.

KXOIIANOU-A coocl family horse.J-1 Harness and carriage for a clear lot. Willgiro you a good trade. h' o Kerr & Gray.
! ( { ] AINB Wo have some lot * on Are. A ,

Central sub. , at a bargain , (load Invest-
ments

¬

for some one. Kerr & Gray.-

K10H
.

KXCHANOU-We have acre property.-
L'

.
- ud joining city , for garden purposei , that
will exchange for Improved city property , Kerr
A; Gray.

_
Wi ; have first class Improred city properly

good location time wo will exchange for
peed Improved farm Und la Ion a that U clear.
Kerr & Orny , Council ItluifH ,

_
II ..OH SA LI2 or Kent Garden land with houses ,

by * ' " ' 1Uce' 1U' Maln aU | (-'QU"c'i' l""if-
A neat young girl to help In gen-

ural house work , ilrd Jitcob glm , 318
riatuert-
iliAIj KaTATB-llouunt ana n'Jla and ex-
Xv

-
chsiiKecl. tipeclal attention Klvun to exam-

laaUoa
-

of tltl i , W. 0. Jautti. Ko. 10 i'aarl it.

"[TOrt SAM : Aero loti in Orchard place. Till*
JL1 property Is located In the Itlco nursorr ,
finuttiof the main part of tlio city. 11 $ mlloi
from court lioiueeoMotcnlf_ , U Pearl st." . . SirfDKNTOPK. ifeiif IMate. Snccial

Attention Riven lo examination and cor *

rectlon of titla to lamU nnd lot ! In city And
county. No. K , Korth Main st.-

1JV

.

> K SAliK I'iu acToTarm In .Inipor county,'
JL? Iowa, locAtad n co-tl mlnm that ara m-
operation. . There M n flvn foot voln of coal
under the faun , (loo. Motcalf. No. 10 1'cnrl at.

BITSINRS9 locutions on Main nnd Ilroadwar
bargain *. Uco. Motculf , No , 19

Pearl st.
IilS improved ana unimproved prop

crty la every pirtof the city. Harj oppor
tnnltlos for Investors who saeic spociimuous :
xplemUil opportunities for tiiosuvln > iloilr *
hollies , ( ico. Motcnlf. No. 10 1'oirl st._

BALK SO feet Inko fronwijo locate J b
trroon O H , boat hontj and Mnnawn baach

Also n number oCcholeo lots In Itogatt.v plnca-
co. . Motcalf. No. 10 1'oarl t.__

IT10H UBNlQlocifmTslnosi frout , K7 Ilrond-
A1

-
vny. A line retail point. In good condi ¬

tion. Inmilio U. 1C. May no, 010 liroadway ,
Council Uluirg.
_

Flower Pots.Bo-
inuililni

.
: entirely new, and the Imudsoiucnt-

nrtlrlo of the kind that ever lulornoil a buy-
window or conservatory , nroonr new painted
ami ornamented Kloxver 1'ots nnd VBSOS for
honso plants. ''IhiHO (joods ara entirely now and
nro sold exclusively in Council Illutls by ua.
'I Ho Hustle 1'oti nro highly ornamental nml
will beautify any house. One urndo IH smoothly
E dinted In bright colon ) rcnily for decoration

y Indict who pnlnt. The < o handsome goods
are sold at prices commonly nsketl for plain ;
Be for painted not anil saucer , nnd plain nt cor-
responding prices. WJNl ) 1IHOS. ,

S.3 .Main Street-

.COAU

.

COAIj-
.Iproposoto

.

ctlvo consumers vnlno forthclv
money In Coal , mul until further notliM my
prices nru nil mil Anthracite : Ornto anil r.yt,
hi ; No. * nntl UauRO. * J.fiO ; Chestnut , JUii1. Also
Host oradcs or Illinois and Iowa Soft Coal
Kdlnbinv , Illinois , lump , ( l.r.O : Mnplowood ,
lump , : Ccntervlllc , lown. lump , Sli.1 ; Wal-
nut

¬

Block lump , $ t.W ) ; Hamilton lump , 12-
3Vnltobroast

:
lump. $ t.nn ; Whltobrcnst nut , $. ! (

Pen , 1.10 ; Steam , $ J : Sl.ick. 4180. Termi cash
with order or ilollvi-rcd ( -'. ) . I) . WM. WUUIH ,
G1Q South Jlaln stiect. Telephone .a

Omnibus
, Carriage ani Transfer

WM , WELCH. Proprlotor ,
Tbo Finest Line of Tjindnus , Conches and

Macks In the City-
.tST"I

.
have unowt atln-llncil carriage for prlr-

nto call. Ic Is thu most elegant coach In the
city.

Special attention given to commercial men
and theatrical tioupos. Host facilities In th
city for handling scunery-

.oi'Ficis
.

:

OGDRN HOUSE , CIS SO. MAIN ST. .
Telephone No. 33. Telephone No. 03-

UA UN. Telephone No. .Mil.

The only line authorlzcoil to answer cal0
turned In to Am. llst.) Tol. Co.

BELL & BERLINGHOF,

ARCHITECTS
AND SUPERINTENDENTS.

Room 2, Opera House Block , Council Uluffs ,
' Iowa-

.Klinlent
.

ileiitci-H.
Como nnd ECO my Kerosene Heating Stovei.

Just the thlnir for batn and bed looms. Some-
thing

¬

now , unrt can bo run at an expimio of ona
cent pcrhoui. No pipe , no amoke , HO odor, but
nn excellent beater , und easily carried rrom
one room to another. "J knowlt was coining ,

and the Htovool the future Is what people njr-

of It. One wick will last n wliolo sonson. and
roquliesno trimming. Will Imvo ono burning
In my window every ulght this week. Come

Yen. the Peerless Garland Is fast dlsplaclne
the llaso Humor forparor: stoves , on account
of Its good work ami economy. Can heat a, *

and 5 rooms with 2 tons of coal. Am closing
outmy I' . V. Stewart stoves , made by Fuller &
Warren , at cost. MyNo.8410 cook stoves ara-
E° °

lt fmjmber that I have double tha stock ot
any dealer la the city nnd can sell cheaper.

Caution Do not buy ft stove that r aulr*'the tnklnffof 10(1 testimonials to sell It, but
como nnd ot n 1'eerltsi Garland , the worid'i-
best. . 1'. U DoS'oI , &M liroadway-

.To

.

l rlco OurStovo * .
niller nnd Warren's SplanoM aud Abwham-

Cor lUUtunt Novelty lu o Humors ar xao-

ellkuownto require comraont ou tUemnur*.
llumnmbor , wo iuur.uitea all Stovea. tyoks,
HatiRns and lloixtew to glvo perfect satuuot-
lon

-
or no . .le. TMpr & NO11TON.-

7'JT
.

llro.tdwjr.

Electric Trusses , Belis , Chest Pro *

lectors , Etc ,
Agents wantea.

C. II. .BUH > ,

No.27 Main St. , Over Jncquomln'i-
J owolry Star I

ino9. OFMCRII. W. II. M. I'uuuy
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Hroaaway-

.COVNVlli
.

WjUFFH , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign and domestic cxcliant ;*

Collections made ana Interest paid on tlmo d >
poalfj.-

O.

.

. J. HOMUNDSON , - 15. I, . HllllQAIir ,
1reo. Vlcel'riS.

CIIAH. Jt. HANNAN , Cashier ,
' CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,

or COUNCIL m.uiTrt.Paid up Capital SISO.OOO.OOSurplus 3QOOO.OO
Llnblllty to Dopooitoro . , . .335,000.00D-

lliBOTons I. A. illller , I' . 0. ( llaxson. U. U
fllniKart , 15. 13. Hurt , J. U. Kdundion. Clius. U.llQiman , Transact general banting bui.lneaa
Larccst capital and mirplua of any bank IU
NorthtteatcralOTra. intoruJt on time dopos-

ltaMRS. .
Has reopened her Dreggmaklnji Parlors ovetliUcinana' old fctand , UK Jlroudttay , on MotorUUP , nnd Is again pormanintly locattd. Hho-

Kuar nteei HatUfuctfoa to ail Mho deMre Ursc-
clusi und laulilonablo work. To Umuhu ladlei .
Motor fuiu will bo paid and drmei tilted "liUJ
wniiiiiK. l'rlc ) stuto ? ,81lla ,
l'lu li 3 und Lnie Ib to ua.


